
305/28 Gallway Street, Windsor, Qld 4030
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

305/28 Gallway Street, Windsor, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Zach Grey

1300985852

Lachlan Butler

1300 985 852

https://realsearch.com.au/305-28-gallway-street-windsor-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/zach-grey-real-estate-agent-from-mosaic-property-management-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-butler-real-estate-agent-from-mosaic-property-management-brisbane-4


$730 per week

Located in the heart of Windsor, this boutique apartment complex provides an idyllic quiet hideaway surrounded by

Brisbane’s vibrant city lifestyle.Enjoy views of the city in the resort-style rooftop infinity pool or host a private dinner

party with friends in the resident only rooftop dining room.LIVING FEATURES• High ceilings, modern square set finish•

Spacious living areas have a seamless connection to expansive balconies• Architectural aluminium framed windows and

doors providing abundant natural light and ventilation• Split system air conditioning to living room• Roller blinds on all

windows and glass doors offer privacy and enhance cooling efficiency• Clever use of space creates abundant storage

solutionsKITCHEN FEATURES• Designer custom kitchens with stone benchtops and feature tile splashbacks, concealed

LED lighting to overhead cabinets and under-mount double sink• European appliances including a gas cooktop and

under-mount rangehood, 60cm electric oven, built-in microwave, and 60cm fully integrated dishwasherBEDROOM

FEATURES• 2 Spacious Bedrooms• Air conditioning and fans to all bedrooms• Mirrored doors to robes with open

melamine shelves and hanging rails• Walk-in robes including hanging rails and open shelving• High-quality cut pile carpet

with suitable underlay in all bedroomsBATHROOM FEATURES• Designer bathrooms, semi-frameless shower screens

and full-height ceramic tiles to all walls• Ceramic toilet suite with wall faced pan and dual flush cistern• Custom vanity

cabinetry with storage, stone benchtops and mirror aboveSECURITY AND GENERAL• Visitor intercom to apartments•

Secure basement car park with remote control access• Secure mailboxes• Front-loading tumble dryerRESIDENTIAL

AMENITY• Live a luxury lifestyle, with access to a stunning rooftop pool with sweeping city views• Private garden spaces,

sun deck and lounges, and BBQ and Dining Room area.Sayre by Mosaic offers privacy and security whilst encompassing

the best of city living at your doorstep. Only 3kms from Brisbane CBD and 1.5kms to Fortitude Valley where you have

access to bus routes, markets, boutique shopping and the Kelvin Grove University campus.Would you like to inspect this

property?Please click the ‘Request A Time’ button, or "Register" button below to book an inspection or register your

interest.** PLEASE ENSURE REGISTRATIONS ARE DONE THROUGH THE RELEVANT BUTTONS SO THAT OUR OFFICE

CAN NOTIFY YOU OF ANY TIME CHANGES OR CANCELLATIONS **Please note that applications can only be accepted

once you, or someone on your behalf have viewed the property. If you are interstate, or unable to attend an inspection in

person for any other reason, please contact our office to discuss.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation

of the information contained in this marketing, Mosaic Property Management will not be held liable for any errors in

typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not

this information is in fact accurate.


